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  Hebrews | 297

4:8–5:9

  “Today, if you hear his voice,
  do not harden your hearts.”

For if Josh ua had giv en them rest, God  would not have spo ken lat er  about 
an oth er day. There re mains, then, a Sab bath-rest for the peo ple of God; for 
any one who en ters  God’s rest also rests from  their works, just as God did 
from his. Let us, there fore, make ev ery ef fort to en ter that rest, so that no 
one will per ish by fol low ing  their ex am ple of dis obe di ence.

For the word of God is  alive and ac tive. Sharp er than any dou ble- edged 
 sword, it pen e trates even to di vid ing soul and spir it,  joints and mar row; it 
judg es the  thoughts and at ti tudes of the  heart. Noth ing in all cre a tion is 
hid den from  God’s  sight. Ev ery thing is un cov ered and laid bare be fore the 
eyes of him to whom we must give ac count.
3
3
3

T here fore,  since we have a  great high  priest who has as cend ed into heav-
en,  Jesus the Son of God, let us hold firm ly to the  faith we pro fess. For 

we do not have a high  priest who is un able to em pa thize with our weak-
ness es, but we have one who has been tempt ed in ev ery way, just as we 
are —  yet he did not sin. Let us then ap proach  God’s  throne of  grace with 
con fi dence, so that we may re ceive mer cy and find  grace to help us in our 
time of need.

Ev ery high  priest is se lect ed from  among the peo ple and is ap point ed to 
rep re sent the peo ple in mat ters re lat ed to God, to of fer  gifts and sac ri fic es 
for sins. He is able to deal gent ly with  those who are ig no rant and are go ing 
 astray,  since he him self is sub ject to weak ness. This is why he has to of fer 
sac ri fic es for his own sins, as well as for the sins of the peo ple. And no one 
 takes this hon or on him self, but he re ceives it when  called by God, just as 
Aar on was.

In the same way,  Christ did not take on him self the glo ry of be com ing 
a high  priest. But God said to him,

  “You are my Son;
  today I have become your Father.”

And he says in an oth er place,

  “You are a priest forever,
  in the order of Melchizedek.”

Dur ing the days of  Jesus’ life on  earth, he of fered up  prayers and pe ti-
tions with fer vent  cries and  tears to the one who  could save him from  death, 
and he was  heard be cause of his rev er ent sub mis sion. Son  though he was, 
he  learned obe di ence from what he suf fered and, once made per fect, he 
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5:10–6:19

be came the  source of eter nal sal va tion for all who obey him and was des-
ig nat ed by God to be high  priest in the or der of Mel chiz e dek.
1
We have much to say  about this, but it is hard to make it  clear to you be cause 
you no lon ger try to un der stand. In fact,  though by this time you  ought 
to be teach ers, you need some one to  teach you the el e men ta ry  truths of 
 God’s word all over  again. You need milk, not sol id food! Any one who  lives 
on milk, be ing  still an in fant, is not ac quaint ed with the teach ing  about 
righ teous ness. But sol id food is for the ma ture, who by con stant use have 
 trained them selves to dis tin guish good from evil.

There fore let us move be yond the el e men ta ry teach ings  about  Christ 
and be tak en for ward to ma tu ri ty, not lay ing  again the foun da tion of re pen-
tance from acts that lead to  death, and of  faith in God, in struc tion  about 
cleans ing  rites, the lay ing on of  hands, the res ur rec tion of the dead, and 
eter nal judg ment. And God per mit ting, we will do so.

It is im pos si ble for  those who have once been en light ened, who have 
tast ed the heav en ly gift, who have  shared in the Holy Spir it, who have tast-
ed the good ness of the word of God and the pow ers of the com ing age and 
who have fall en away, to be  brought back to re pen tance. To  their loss they 
are cru ci fy ing the Son of God all over  again and sub ject ing him to pub lic 
dis grace. Land that  drinks in the rain of ten fall ing on it and that pro duc es 
a crop use ful to  those for whom it is  farmed re ceives the bless ing of God. 
But land that pro duc es  thorns and this tles is worth less and is in dan ger of 
be ing  cursed. In the end it will be burned.

Even  though we  speak like this, dear  friends, we are con vinced of bet-
ter  things in your case —  the  things that have to do with sal va tion. God is 
not un just; he will not for get your work and the love you have  shown him as 
you have  helped his peo ple and con tin ue to help them. We want each of you 
to show this same dil i gence to the very end, so that what you hope for may 
be  fully re al ized. We do not want you to be come lazy, but to im i tate  those 
who  through  faith and pa tience in her it what has been prom ised.
1
When God made his prom ise to Abra ham,  since  there was no one great er 
for him to  swear by, he  swore by him self, say ing, “I will sure ly  bless you 
and give you many de scen dants.” And so af ter wait ing pa tient ly, Abra ham 
re ceived what was prom ised.

Peo ple  swear by some one great er than them selves, and the oath con-
firms what is said and puts an end to all ar gu ment. Be cause God want ed 
to make the un chang ing na ture of his pur pose very  clear to the  heirs of 
what was prom ised, he con firmed it with an oath. God did this so that, by 
two un change able  things in  which it is im pos si ble for God to lie, we who 
have fled to take hold of the hope set be fore us may be great ly en cour aged. 
We have this hope as an an chor for the soul, firm and se cure. It en ters the 
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6:20–7:21

in ner sanc tu ary be hind the cur tain, where our fore run ner,  Jesus, has en-
tered on our be half. He has be come a high  priest for ev er, in the or der of 
Mel chiz e dek.
1
This Mel chiz e dek was king of Sa lem and  priest of God Most High. He met 
Abra ham re turn ing from the de feat of the  kings and  blessed him, and Abra-
ham gave him a  tenth of ev ery thing.  First, the name Mel chiz e dek  means 
“king of righ teous ness”; then also, “king of Sa lem”  means “king of  peace.” 
With out fa ther or moth er, with out ge ne al o gy, with out be gin ning of days or 
end of life, re sem bling the Son of God, he re mains a  priest for ev er.

Just  think how  great he was: Even the pa tri arch Abra ham gave him a 
 tenth of the plun der! Now the law re quires the de scen dants of Levi who 
be come  priests to col lect a  tenth from the peo ple —  that is, from  their fel-
low Is ra el ites —  even  though they al so are de scend ed from Abra ham. This 
man, how ev er, did not  trace his de scent from Levi, yet he col lect ed a  tenth 
from Abra ham and  blessed him who had the prom is es. And with out  doubt 
the less er is  blessed by the great er. In the one case, the  tenth is col lect ed 
by peo ple who die; but in the oth er case, by him who is de clared to be liv-
ing. One  might even say that Levi, who col lects the  tenth, paid the  tenth 
 through Abra ham, be cause when Mel chiz e dek met Abra ham, Levi was  still 
in the body of his an ces tor.

If per fec tion  could have been at tained  through the Le vit i cal priest-
hood —  and in deed the law giv en to the peo ple es tab lished that priest-
hood —  why was  there  still need for an oth er  priest to come, one in the 
or der of Mel chiz e dek, not in the or der of Aar on? For when the priest hood is 
 changed, the law must be  changed also. He of whom  these  things are said 
be longed to a dif fer ent  tribe, and no one from that  tribe has ever  served at 
the al tar. For it is  clear that our Lord de scend ed from Ju dah, and in re gard 
to that  tribe Mo ses said noth ing  about  priests. And what we have said is 
even more  clear if an oth er  priest like Mel chiz e dek ap pears, one who has 
be come a  priest not on the ba sis of a reg u la tion as to his an ces try but on the 
ba sis of the pow er of an in de struc ti ble life. For it is de clared:

  “You are a priest forever,
  in the order of Melchizedek.”

The for mer reg u la tion is set  aside be cause it was weak and use less (for 
the law made noth ing per fect), and a bet ter hope is in tro duced, by  which 
we draw near to God.

And it was not with out an oath! Oth ers be came  priests with out any 
oath, but he be came a  priest with an oath when God said to him:

  “The Lord has sworn
  and will not change his mind:
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  ‘You are a priest forever.’ ”

Be cause of this oath,  Jesus has be come the guar an tor of a bet ter cov enant.
Now  there have been many of  those  priests,  since  death pre vent ed 

them from con tin u ing in of fice; but be cause  Jesus  lives for ev er, he has a 
per ma nent priest hood. There fore he is able to save com plete ly  those who 
come to God  through him, be cause he al ways  lives to in ter cede for them.

Such a high  priest tru ly  meets our need —  one who is holy, blame less, 
pure, set  apart from sin ners, ex alt ed  above the heav ens. Un like the oth er 
high  priests, he does not need to of fer sac ri fic es day af ter day,  first for his 
own sins, and then for the sins of the peo ple. He sac ri ficed for  their sins 
once for all when he of fered him self. For the law ap points as high  priests 
men in all  their weak ness; but the oath,  which came af ter the law, ap point-
ed the Son, who has been made per fect for ev er.
1
Now the main  point of what we are say ing is this: We do have such a high 
 priest, who sat down at the  right hand of the  throne of the Maj es ty in heav-
en, and who  serves in the sanc tu ary, the true tab er na cle set up by the Lord, 
not by a mere hu man be ing.

Ev ery high  priest is ap point ed to of fer both  gifts and sac ri fic es, and so 
it was nec es sary for this one also to have some thing to of fer. If he were on 
 earth, he  would not be a  priest, for  there are al ready  priests who of fer the 
 gifts pre scribed by the law. They  serve at a sanc tu ary that is a copy and 
shad ow of what is in heav en. This is why Mo ses was  warned when he was 
 about to  build the tab er na cle: “See to it that you make ev ery thing ac cord ing 
to the pat tern  shown you on the moun tain.” But in fact the min is try  Jesus 
has re ceived is as su pe ri or to  theirs as the cov enant of  which he is me di a tor 
is su pe ri or to the old one,  since the new cov enant is es tab lished on bet ter 
prom is es.

For if  there had been noth ing  wrong with that  first cov enant, no  place 
 would have been  sought for an oth er. But God  found  fault with the peo ple 
and said:

  “The days are coming, declares the Lord,
  when I will make a new covenant
  with the people of Israel
  and with the people of Judah.
  It will not be like the covenant
  I made with their ancestors
  when I took them by the hand
  to lead them out of Egypt,
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  because they did not remain faithful to my covenant,
  and I turned away from them,

declares the Lord.
  This is the covenant I will establish with the people of Israel
  after that time, declares the Lord.
  I will put my laws in their minds
  and write them on their hearts.
  I will be their God,
  and they will be my people.
  No longer will they teach their neighbor,
  or say to one another, ‘Know the Lord,’
  because they will all know me,
  from the least of them to the greatest.
  For I will forgive their wickedness
  and will remember their sins no more.”

By call ing this cov enant “new,” he has made the  first one ob so lete; and 
what is ob so lete and out dat ed will soon dis ap pear.
1
Now the  first cov enant had reg u la tions for wor ship and also an earth ly 
sanc tu ary. A tab er na cle was set up. In its  first room were the lamp stand 
and the ta ble with its con se crat ed  bread; this was  called the Holy  Place. 
Be hind the sec ond cur tain was a room  called the Most Holy  Place, which 
had the gold en al tar of in cense and the gold-cov ered ark of the cov enant. 
This ark con tained the gold jar of man na, Aar on’s  staff that had bud ded, 
and the  stone tab lets of the cov enant. Above the ark were the cher u bim 
of the Glo ry, over shad ow ing the atone ment cov er. But we can not dis cuss 
 these  things in de tail now.

When ev ery thing had been ar ranged like this, the  priests en tered reg u-
lar ly into the out er room to car ry on  their min is try. But only the high  priest 
en tered the in ner room, and that only once a year, and nev er with out  blood, 
 which he of fered for him self and for the sins the peo ple had com mit ted in 
ig no rance. The Holy Spir it was show ing by this that the way into the Most 
Holy  Place had not yet been dis closed as long as the  first tab er na cle was  still 
func tion ing. This is an il lus tra tion for the pres ent time, in di cat ing that the 
 gifts and sac ri fic es be ing of fered were not able to  clear the con science of the 
wor ship er. They are only a mat ter of food and  drink and var i ous cer e mo ni al 
wash ings —  ex ter nal reg u la tions ap ply ing un til the time of the new or der.

But when  Christ came as high  priest of the good  things that are now 
al ready here, he went  through the great er and more per fect tab er na cle that 
is not made with hu man  hands, that is to say, is not a part of this cre a tion. 
He did not en ter by  means of the  blood of  goats and  calves; but he en tered 
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9:13–10:5

the Most Holy  Place once for all by his own  blood, thus ob tain ing eter nal 
re demp tion. The  blood of  goats and  bulls and the ash es of a heif er sprin kled 
on  those who are cer e mo ni al ly un clean sanc ti fy them so that they are out-
ward ly  clean. How much more, then, will the  blood of  Christ, who  through 
the eter nal Spir it of fered him self un blem ished to God,  cleanse our con-
scienc es from acts that lead to  death, so that we may  serve the liv ing God!

For this rea son  Christ is the me di a tor of a new cov enant, that  those 
who are  called may re ceive the prom ised eter nal in her i tance —  now that 
he has died as a ran som to set them free from the sins com mit ted un der 
the  first cov enant.
1
In the case of a will, it is nec es sary to  prove the  death of the one who made 
it, be cause a will is in  force only when some body has died; it nev er  takes ef-
fect  while the one who made it is liv ing. This is why even the  first cov enant 
was not put into ef fect with out  blood. When Mo ses had pro claimed ev ery 
com mand of the law to all the peo ple, he took the  blood of  calves, to geth er 
with wa ter, scar let wool and branch es of hys sop, and sprin kled the  scroll 
and all the peo ple. He said, “This is the  blood of the cov enant,  which God 
has com mand ed you to keep.” In the same way, he sprin kled with the  blood 
both the tab er na cle and ev ery thing used in its cer e mo nies. In fact, the law 
re quires that near ly ev ery thing be  cleansed with  blood, and with out the 
shed ding of  blood  there is no for give ness.

It was nec es sary, then, for the cop ies of the heav en ly  things to be pu ri-
fied with  these sac ri fic es, but the heav en ly  things them selves with bet ter 
sac ri fic es than  these. For  Christ did not en ter a sanc tu ary made with hu-
man  hands that was only a copy of the true one; he en tered heav en it self, 
now to ap pear for us in  God’s pres ence. Nor did he en ter heav en to of fer 
him self  again and  again, the way the high  priest en ters the Most Holy  Place 
ev ery year with  blood that is not his own. Oth er wise  Christ  would have had 
to suf fer many  times  since the cre a tion of the  world. But he has ap peared 
once for all at the cul mina tion of the ages to do away with sin by the sac ri-
fice of him self. Just as peo ple are des tined to die once, and af ter that to face 
judg ment, so  Christ was sac ri ficed once to take away the sins of many; and 
he will ap pear a sec ond time, not to bear sin, but to  bring sal va tion to  those 
who are wait ing for him.

The law is only a shad ow of the good  things that are com ing —  not the 
re al i ties them selves. For this rea son it can nev er, by the same sac ri fic es 
re peat ed end less ly year af ter year, make per fect  those who draw near to 
wor ship. Oth er wise,  would they not have  stopped be ing of fered? For the 
wor ship ers  would have been  cleansed once for all, and  would no lon ger 
have felt  guilty for  their sins. But  those sac ri fic es are an an nu al re mind er of 
sins. It is im pos si ble for the  blood of  bulls and  goats to take away sins.

There fore, when  Christ came into the  world, he said:
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10:6–10:25

  “Sacrifice and offering you did not desire,
  but a body you prepared for me;
  with burnt offerings and sin offerings
  you were not pleased.
  Then I said, ‘Here I am —  it is written about me in the scroll —  
  I have come to do your will, my God.’ ”

First he said, “Sac ri fic es and of fer ings,  burnt of fer ings and sin of fer ings you 
did not de sire, nor were you  pleased with them” —   though they were of fered 
in ac cor dance with the law. Then he said, “Here I am, I have come to do 
your will.” He sets  aside the  first to es tab lish the sec ond. And by that will, 
we have been made holy  through the sac ri fice of the body of  Jesus  Christ 
once for all.

Day af ter day ev ery  priest  stands and per forms his re li gious du ties; 
 again and  again he of fers the same sac ri fic es,  which can nev er take away 
sins. But when this  priest had of fered for all time one sac ri fice for sins, he 
sat down at the  right hand of God, and  since that time he  waits for his en-
e mies to be made his foot stool. For by one sac ri fice he has made per fect 
for ev er  those who are be ing made holy.

The Holy Spir it also tes ti fies to us  about this.  First he says:

  “This is the covenant I will make with them
  after that time, says the Lord.
  I will put my laws in their hearts,
  and I will write them on their minds.”

Then he adds:

  “Their sins and lawless acts
  I will remember no more.”

And  where  these have been for giv en, sac ri fice for sin is no lon ger nec-
es sary.
2
2
There fore, broth ers and sis ters,  since we have con fi dence to en ter the Most 
Holy  Place by the  blood of  Jesus, by a new and liv ing way  opened for us 
 through the cur tain, that is, his body, and  since we have a  great  priest over 
the  house of God, let us draw near to God with a sin cere  heart and with the 
full as sur ance that  faith brings, hav ing our  hearts sprin kled to  cleanse us 
from a  guilty con science and hav ing our bod ies  washed with pure wa ter. 
Let us hold un swerv ing ly to the hope we pro fess, for he who prom ised is 
faith ful. And let us con sid er how we may spur one an oth er on to ward love 
and good  deeds, not giv ing up meet ing to geth er, as some are in the hab it of 
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10:26–11:4

do ing, but en cour ag ing one an oth er —  and all the more as you see the Day 
ap proach ing.

If we de lib er ate ly keep on sin ning af ter we have re ceived the knowl-
edge of the  truth, no sac ri fice for sins is left, but only a fear ful ex pec ta tion of 
judg ment and of rag ing fire that will con sume the en e mies of God. Any one 
who re ject ed the law of Mo ses died with out mer cy on the tes ti mo ny of two 
or  three wit ness es. How much more se vere ly do you  think some one de-
serves to be pun ished who has tram pled the Son of God un der foot, who has 
treat ed as an un ho ly  thing the  blood of the cov enant that sanc ti fied them, 
and who has in sult ed the Spir it of  grace? For we know him who said, “It is 
mine to  avenge; I will re pay,” and  again, “The Lord will  judge his peo ple.” It 
is a dread ful  thing to fall into the  hands of the liv ing God.

Re mem ber  those ear li er days af ter you had re ceived the  light, when 
you en dured in a  great con flict full of suf fer ing. Some times you were pub-
lic ly ex posed to in sult and per se cu tion; at oth er  times you  stood side by side 
with  those who were so treat ed. You suf fered  along with  those in pris on and 
joy ful ly ac cept ed the con fis ca tion of your prop er ty, be cause you knew that 
you your selves had bet ter and last ing pos ses sions. So do not  throw away 
your con fi dence; it will be rich ly re ward ed.

You need to per se vere so that when you have done the will of God, you 
will re ceive what he has prom ised. For,

  “In just a little while,
  he who is coming will come
  and will not delay.”

And,

  “But my righteous one will live by faith.
  And I take no pleasure
  in the one who shrinks back.”

But we do not be long to  those who  shrink back and are de stroyed, but to 
 those who have faith and are saved.
3
3
3

N ow  faith is con fi dence in what we hope for and as sur ance  about what 
we do not see. This is what the an cients were com mend ed for.

By  faith we un der stand that the uni verse was  formed at  God’s com-
mand, so that what is seen was not made out of what was vis i ble.

By  faith Abel  brought God a bet ter of fer ing than Cain did. By  faith he 
was com mend ed as righ teous, when God  spoke well of his of fer ings. And 
by  faith Abel  still  speaks, even  though he is dead.
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By  faith  Enoch was tak en from this life, so that he did not ex pe ri ence 
 death: “He  could not be  found, be cause God had tak en him away.” For be-
fore he was tak en, he was com mend ed as one who  pleased God. And with-
out  faith it is im pos si ble to  please God, be cause any one who  comes to him 
must be lieve that he ex ists and that he re wards  those who ear nest ly seek 
him.

By  faith Noah, when  warned  about  things not yet seen, in holy fear  built 
an ark to save his fam i ly. By his  faith he con demned the  world and be came 
heir of the righ teous ness that is in keep ing with faith.

By  faith Abra ham, when  called to go to a  place he  would lat er re ceive as 
his in her i tance,  obeyed and went, even  though he did not know  where he 
was go ing. By  faith he made his home in the prom ised land like a strang er 
in a for eign coun try; he  lived in  tents, as did  Isaac and Ja cob, who were  heirs 
with him of the same prom ise. For he was look ing for ward to the city with 
foun da tions,  whose ar chi tect and build er is God. And by  faith even Sar ah, 
who was past child bear ing age, was en abled to bear chil dren be cause she 
con sid ered him faith ful who had made the prom ise. And so from this one 
man, and he as good as dead, came de scen dants as nu mer ous as the  stars 
in the sky and as count less as the sand on the sea shore.

All  these peo ple were  still liv ing by  faith when they died. They did not 
re ceive the  things prom ised; they only saw them and wel comed them from 
a dis tance, ad mit ting that they were for eign ers and strang ers on  earth. Peo-
ple who say such  things show that they are look ing for a coun try of  their 
own. If they had been think ing of the coun try they had left, they  would 
have had op por tu ni ty to re turn. In stead, they were long ing for a bet ter 
coun try —  a heav en ly one. There fore God is not  ashamed to be  called  their 
God, for he has pre pared a city for them.

By  faith Abra ham, when God test ed him, of fered  Isaac as a sac ri fice. He 
who had em braced the prom is es was  about to sac ri fice his one and only son, 
even  though God had said to him, “It is  through  Isaac that your off spring 
will be reck oned.” Abra ham rea soned that God  could even  raise the dead, 
and so in a man ner of speak ing he did re ceive  Isaac back from death.

By  faith  Isaac  blessed Ja cob and Esau in re gard to  their fu ture.
By  faith Ja cob, when he was dy ing,  blessed each of Jo seph’s sons, and 

wor shiped as he  leaned on the top of his staff.
By  faith Jo seph, when his end was near,  spoke  about the ex o dus of the 

Is ra el ites from  Egypt and gave in struc tions con cern ing the buri al of his 
bones.

By  faith Mo ses’ par ents hid him for  three  months af ter he was born, 
be cause they saw he was no or di nary  child, and they were not  afraid of the 
 king’s edict.

By  faith Mo ses, when he had  grown up, re fused to be  known as the son 
of Phar aoh’s daugh ter. He  chose to be mis treat ed  along with the peo ple 
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of God rath er than to en joy the fleet ing plea sures of sin. He re gard ed dis-
grace for the sake of  Christ as of great er val ue than the trea sures of  Egypt, 
be cause he was look ing  ahead to his re ward. By  faith he left  Egypt, not fear-
ing the  king’s an ger; he per se vered be cause he saw him who is in vis i ble. By 
 faith he kept the Pass over and the ap pli ca tion of  blood, so that the de stroy er 
of the first born  would not  touch the first born of Is ra el.

By  faith the peo ple  passed  through the Red Sea as on dry land; but 
when the Egyp tians  tried to do so, they were drowned.

By  faith the  walls of Jer i cho fell, af ter the army had  marched  around 
them for sev en days.

By  faith the pros ti tute Ra hab, be cause she wel comed the  spies, was not 
 killed with  those who were dis obe di ent.

And what more  shall I say? I do not have time to tell  about Gid e on, 
Bar ak, Sam son and Jeph thah,  about Da vid and Sam uel and the proph ets, 
who  through  faith con quered king doms, ad min is tered jus tice, and  gained 
what was prom ised; who shut the  mouths of li ons, quenched the fury of the 
 flames, and es caped the edge of the  sword;  whose weak ness was  turned to 
 strength; and who be came pow er ful in bat tle and rout ed for eign ar mies. 
Wom en re ceived back  their dead,  raised to life  again.  There were oth ers 
who were tor tured, re fus ing to be re leased so that they  might gain an even 
bet ter res ur rec tion. Some  faced  jeers and flog ging, and even  chains and 
im pris on ment. They were put to  death by ston ing; they were  sawed in two; 
they were  killed by the  sword. They went  about in sheep skins and goat-
skins, des ti tute, per se cut ed and mis treat ed —  the  world was not wor thy 
of them. They wan dered in des erts and moun tains, liv ing in  caves and in 
 holes in the ground.

These were all com mend ed for  their  faith, yet none of them re ceived 
what had been prom ised, since God had  planned some thing bet ter for us 
so that only to geth er with us  would they be made per fect.
2
2
There fore,  since we are sur round ed by such a  great  cloud of wit ness es, let 
us  throw off ev ery thing that hin ders and the sin that so eas i ly en tan gles. 
And let us run with per se ver ance the race  marked out for us, fix ing our eyes 
on  Jesus, the pi o neer and per fect er of  faith. For the joy set be fore him he en-
dured the  cross, scorn ing its  shame, and sat down at the  right hand of the 
 throne of God. Con sid er him who en dured such op po si tion from sin ners, 
so that you will not grow wea ry and lose heart.

In your strug gle  against sin, you have not yet re sist ed to the  point of 
shed ding your  blood. And have you com plete ly for got ten this word of en-
cour age ment that ad dress es you as a fa ther ad dresses his son? It says,
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  “My son, do not make light of the Lord’s discipline,
  and do not lose heart when he rebukes you,
  because the Lord disciplines the one he loves,
  and he chastens everyone he accepts as his son.”

En dure hard ship as dis ci pline; God is treat ing you as his chil dren. 
For what chil dren are not dis ci plined by  their fa ther? If you are not dis ci-
plined —  and ev ery one un der goes dis ci pline —  then you are not le git i mate, 
not true sons and daugh ters at all. More over, we have all had hu man fa thers 
who dis ci plined us and we re spect ed them for it. How much more  should 
we sub mit to the Fa ther of spir its and live! They dis ci plined us for a lit tle 
 while as they  thought best; but God dis ci plines us for our good, in or der 
that we may  share in his ho li ness. No dis ci pline  seems pleas ant at the time, 
but pain ful. Lat er on, how ev er, it pro duc es a har vest of righ teous ness and 
 peace for  those who have been  trained by it.

There fore, strength en your fee ble arms and weak  knees. “Make lev-
el  paths for your feet,” so that the lame may not be dis abled, but rath er 
healed.
1
Make ev ery ef fort to live in  peace with ev ery one and to be holy; with out ho-
li ness no one will see the Lord. See to it that no one  falls  short of the  grace 
of God and that no bit ter root  grows up to  cause trou ble and de file many. 
See that no one is sex u al ly im mor al, or is god less like Esau, who for a sin gle 
meal sold his in her i tance  rights as the old est son. Af ter ward, as you know, 
when he want ed to in her it this bless ing, he was re ject ed. Even  though he 
 sought the bless ing with  tears, he  could not  change what he had done.
1
You have not come to a moun tain that can be  touched and that is burn ing 
with fire; to dark ness,  gloom and  storm; to a trum pet  blast or to such a  voice 
speak ing  words that  those who  heard it  begged that no fur ther word be spo-
ken to them, be cause they  could not bear what was com mand ed: “If even 
an an i mal touch es the moun tain, it must be  stoned to  death.” The  sight was 
so ter ri fy ing that Mo ses said, “I am trem bling with fear.”

But you have come to  Mount Zion, to the city of the liv ing God, the 
heav en ly Je ru sa lem. You have come to thou sands upon thou sands of an gels 
in joy ful as sem bly, to the  church of the first born,  whose  names are writ ten 
in heav en. You have come to God, the  Judge of all, to the spir its of the righ-
teous made per fect, to  Jesus the me di a tor of a new cov enant, and to the 
sprin kled  blood that  speaks a bet ter word than the  blood of Abel.

See to it that you do not refuse him who  speaks. If they did not es cape 
when they re fused him who  warned them on  earth, how much less will we, 
if we turn away from him who  warns us from heav en? At that time his  voice 
 shook the  earth, but now he has prom ised, “Once more I will  shake not only 
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the  earth but also the heav ens.” The  words “once more” in di cate the re mov-
ing of what can be shak en —  that is, cre at ed  things —  so that what can not 
be shak en may re main.

There fore,  since we are re ceiv ing a king dom that can not be shak en, let 
us be thank ful, and so wor ship God ac cept ably with rev er ence and awe, for 
our “God is a con sum ing fire.”
3
3
3

K eep on lov ing one an oth er as broth ers and sis ters. Do not for get to show 
hos pi tal i ty to strang ers, for by so do ing some peo ple have  shown hos-

pi tal i ty to an gels with out know ing it. Con tin ue to re mem ber  those in pris on 
as if you were to geth er with them in pris on, and  those who are mis treat ed 
as if you your selves were suf fer ing.

Mar riage  should be hon ored by all, and the mar riage bed kept pure, for 
God will  judge the adul ter er and all the sex u al ly im mor al. Keep your  lives 
free from the love of mon ey and be con tent with what you have, be cause 
God has said,

  “Never will I leave you;
  never will I forsake you.”

So we say with con fi dence,

  “The Lord is my helper; I will not be afraid.
  What can mere mortals do to me?”

Re mem ber your lead ers, who  spoke the word of God to you. Con sid er 
the out come of  their way of life and im i tate  their  faith. Jesus  Christ is the 
same yes ter day and to day and for ev er.

Do not be car ried away by all  kinds of  strange teach ings. It is good for 
our  hearts to be strength ened by  grace, not by eat ing cer e mo ni al  foods, 
 which is of no ben e fit to  those who do so. We have an al tar from  which  those 
who min is ter at the tab er na cle have no  right to eat.

The high  priest car ries the  blood of an i mals into the Most Holy  Place 
as a sin of fer ing, but the bod ies are  burned out side the camp. And so  Jesus 
also suf fered out side the city gate to make the peo ple holy  through his own 
 blood. Let us, then, go to him out side the camp, bear ing the dis grace he 
bore. For here we do not have an en dur ing city, but we are look ing for the 
city that is to come.

Through  Jesus, there fore, let us con tin u al ly of fer to God a sac ri fice of 
 praise —  the  fruit of lips that open ly pro fess his name. And do not for get to 
do good and to  share with oth ers, for with such sac ri fic es God is pleased.

Have con fi dence in your lead ers and sub mit to  their au thor i ty, be cause 
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they keep  watch over you as  those who must give an ac count. Do this so 
that  their work will be a joy, not a bur den, for that  would be of no ben e fit 
to you.

Pray for us. We are sure that we have a  clear con science and de sire to 
live hon or ably in ev ery way. I par tic u lar ly urge you to pray so that I may be 
re stored to you soon.
1
Now may the God of  peace, who  through the  blood of the eter nal cov enant 
 brought back from the dead our Lord  Jesus, that  great Shep herd of the 
 sheep, equip you with ev ery thing good for do ing his will, and may he work 
in us what is pleas ing to him,  through  Jesus  Christ, to whom be glo ry for 
ever and ever. Amen.
3
3
3

B roth ers and sis ters, I urge you to bear with my word of ex hor ta tion, for 
in fact I have writ ten to you  quite brief ly.
I want you to know that our broth er Tim o thy has been re leased. If he 

ar rives soon, I will come with him to see you.
Greet all your lead ers and all the  Lord’s peo ple.  Those from It a ly send 

you  their greet ings.
Grace be with you all.
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